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N. Y. Society Girl Adopts B usiness
Career To Aid Favorite Charity

IX this tiny of f.oroo coin petition
i#«two«n charitable organiza¬
tions to HUpport tliHr mm., r-

ous worthwhHv acti\iti«M. of l.« no-
fit ballM, au<l Ici/a.i r* jaloro,
on. ontorprisinK im-mber of New
York'« yonner r social m«t Miss
H« 1. n J. nklns -lias adopt id ;m
original jn< tho«l of aiding ht-r fuv-

orito charity an«l, nt tlic name,
tini., hninchinf? h« rs. If on u thrill¬
ing Imjsmh.' s curn-r. Sh«» has l#«
com** a full- fl« «l»r. tl Kili Hwoinaii
fur Fiat nutomol.il. .* ami will <].
'vote a lib. nil percfiiti*i{>> of h« r
commlwilonn to tho NVw York's
roui ni iKNiona to t ln» work of |:Hh
Settlement, which U situated in tlic

heart of Now York's Kant F. 1
Immigrant (lmtricl. Miss J. .nUins
Ih |'W'tur»-'l closing a salt- u

"llaliy" mo<l« lo Mr. Itogcr Wil¬
liam ItitN. sou of lb«* I on ii»l« r of

S« lll«->mnf. wllh MIhh M.irjfitt.
< 'lowland, ttoclcty leader and a

¦jlin dor oi' Ihv rictlUuu ill, us j
wllium

MEXICAN'S CltOSS I . S.
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Try to Match These Sisters for Bcnv.ty

Tiioto i.jht. Harris & TZwlns
T!.o«e five piii*. > w.f, aro l>!

OoMio Dunn wuh !'. Mati..- S
BlIlM I»unn with M I
MomlHl, ami Joan l»unn .villi
Oir.Ci-3 Ol llic llicli luviillvuiil.

'.i iun thlrr-s >!, f\ijilt<il Hill in Wash:: »i. P. C L- ;t to ilpl.t:
: N'.' i.in'.i; \\;a I.HlQn with |.i- .. i/a'r.t- Pnar c»t'
t, «. >.'« i-r.i a. Miti'Ko 'lJuii'i W- !i , I'-i with It.-j \\ si-nintive
\! ..v * i Y'u k. '1 ».<¦ ;,tiH |w. li't-i m i. .'I work in lh«

BYTHINKING

! < noi.onr.t}
Rhnrcpirl and rrulpfumj heaufif

4a lint and contour w;,rketi in
fifth inn! rati of ttwrhle; flrvitl of
txprtilion from Ihe soul within.
TIJK BRCONP OF FOUR

AMULES

By BETH JEFFRIES
FRIEND ami fellow-sinpcr
in the opera with Caru.n,the greatest of ull tenors,revealed tin* other dny a
llltle trick of tliis great
«rt Kt to jr«-t the ulinmt of
beauty out of his notes.
Fundamental!v. he Iih<I to

fuive the organ to work with, of ciuifM ,

and the technic to manipulnte it, but
lir thrn brought psychology* to bis nid.
Whenever he look our of those deepinhfilnl ions before uttering bis note,
always carried in bis mind the I/Ira
nnd picture of a wonderfully beaut if id
roar Ik*I«1 in bis hand n great, full-
bodied and luscious rose.whose fra-
{rranec be was inhaling'. Thus, the
leauty of the rose, through bis itnngi-nation, was translated into sound.
In which there is perfectly sound

lienul y-theorv which may be appliedI11 fnuny ways. A Man died in Sew
York a few week* ago, quite famous
in bis line, lie wni an artist, n id hi*
work may be seen in many Importantpublic nllettet. Nature hnd cndote<l
him with the most grotesque feature!
that were perhaps ever nut on a humnn
Ih inp. lie bad jowls lilce the dew-lapsof a bloodl.i uno t n nose like the claw
of a boiled lobster fff nit", shape and
eolnrj ears that were like nothlmr
but huge oysters, find be was as bald
as an apple. Yet another artist, in
apeaking of him one day, said, "I think
be*t the moat beautiful man, probably,

COUNTESS BOTOXnonx
American born, and more

I iful hernuff of lite charm of h> r
erfirenrion than Utcuu* e of nju-lariltf of feat unt.

In tin- world." Note that I'.** rid not
*ay "lmnd>.e:o#,K because thorn's a \.» tdifference between real Ih auty andwhat we <all "handsome/*
Why did tills artist think this ofthe man with the face that tnad- onethink of cnt*tace;:ii and bivalve-?Htcmific this man had a soul so beautiful th.it he lound his I h a veil rig!;',lure and took every one with whomlie came into contact right into !t withhirn. Nobody ever jtaw the grotesquefeature*, or, if they did, Uiey a-^o-ciattd them with the r-al beauty thatlooked out from behind them, throughthe kindliness of the eves ami In thedeeply graven linrs expre^-iVe of nlife-time of human Sympathy and un¬derstanding. He wai often sought byhis fellow-artists whin they wanted to

creute a fiiee portrayIn tr true beautyof character and miu!, ami he ha* beenpreserved in marble and brof/e.
There's a famous Kurop. mi artistin this country at the present time whoIs here to paint the most beautiful

women he can find in Ainerlci. As
yet he ha« not selected n slnple one
of "the ten mo«t fanmu« beaotle*" as
a model. "I don't want to paint doll?:/he hoS said. "T want to paint womenwith real rfonls and character*

Also, three's a famous hei«ute whoIs what we used to call "a show flrl,Mand the term Is ab«nlntelr- descriptive.Iltr features are undoubted!* perfect.
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nml there !< no <!oubt «tin{ «(.«. I« »<
ut 'ill n« i» elnimed Ye! , (:..r

i« ii mn«lc, animated r.nlv Ix-. .«. >he
riirrif. it <iround wl»h h. r. Vli.il maylie ..rlifixl it I* unknown, not lli.it It
l« In-rrutuhlr, but that it tills ,tMn(tof character. It I* Mrnply grulpturedbeauty in llnr mill contour. Worked in
ll«-»h instead of In n,;irl>le or cl«v
Compare it wltli that .f .noth< r, ala
ffn aflfe'-. w' .* l,j(« i.cvrr I* n f a-
t"-e<1 o« ii arrmt iiemitv hut iij onviioin I h«* rye e.in rest with real (il.-n*-".>"> flhepleT'" face may not be
perfect from the point of view nfllne
and Contour, and regularity of future.

Yet here «nmfiiihi)t ulilnrs out throughthe ryr (lint K of the Soul And
Iwiiuty of diameter denotes.
The lntr T.illhn Ttnssell, who rrlenrd

Miprf-mc as n Wanty lonjr< r. prrlmp*,than Any other worn.-n hns ever done,
kept the lines of <li*ftfrurcment out of
her tncr hy continually thinking youth
«n«l cWrfulnr»4. iter IagI photo¬
graph, token when ishe was past sixty
years of Ajre, show nettling of the
llne« of discontentment and of worrywhich Are dellmdlto of Waul v. 'I'! Is
Is not because she elk! not hare as
mane rare* and worries «s fall to most
human In in,;*.in fact, she had rather

nt'Ttl ttttKPLKT
From point of Hiir r/< I ronfnv.r

O face Ji** n <iulur --l ~..fhnt -trf/tolorrM, iiet her* *hin<n throuphth« t<jft a pplejulnr of characterthat muktt hrr truly beautiful.
more, mid, because she w«j known tobe j'< n< rou-j bhe carried the burden* of
many otiters a* will but bccausc fclic*lu.idc it a rule of hrr life not to Ad¬mit worry and cure and discontentinto tlie scheme of her existence.She often told her friends and lec¬ture nudicnccs bow cv« ry day of herlife. *l»e tnade it 11 p.-aclice t «» say"(jood morning to (Jod," by wbleb she
meant that Instead of tumbling lusilyout of bed Willi a grouch she nlwaysWefSt nt oner to an o|H-n window and
give ber thanks to (>od for all g<v»dthings. So she filled lier mind withpood thoughts inxlciil of peevish one#wilb WltlCli lo start the day, and alsoher lunrrs with the cleanest air that
was available. So she chose colors with
which lo surround herself which were
in harmony with her Inner Itcing, and
carried out this plan consistently, even
to the color of ber toilet soups andthe corresponding scent.
Which opens up a little thought of

what used to be considered as "occult/*but which now I* known to be a part ofthe real schcrnt of things. A physicianIn a large southern city, who rnav not
want his name used because his
thought Is *erv far from being "ortho¬
dox,* recently wrote to a prominentfirm of un receptive soap rhanufACtur-
ers suggesting to them that they bring
out a toilet soap which should have
different color* and odors to he u«ed
by people ACeordlna- to the color of
their birth month, the color to lie that
of the Jewel of the month and the odor
to be that of the corresponding flower.

LILLIAN RUPSRLL
An 11 h retouched photograph of"t}u fatnoirr-+wnr+p-taiern tthcn tha

ifi* fiint irtu. Iler thought $ tten
olwajit youthful and cheerful, and
she had no lintI.

"For,* I if* wrote. in urging his sugges¬tion «. ii positive irld lo health, "the
flower modelled oil the side will he the
symbol of the clean living we «re to
follow, f«»r t lie llower 11. conceived in
pure, p r.sionless love and stretches its
< rigin hack to the fount of life."
Mr went even further and suggestedthat every child horn into the world

*h< old be surrounded from it* begin¬
ning with its proper Color ill nil the
llltle ilitirnaciis of life with which it
fiot come* into contact in order to
create m harmonious extslencr. '"It
should he taught to use a sunn," he
said, "which is colored nnd faintlyseented ill harmony with its being.The sounde- 1 henuty |ilill(Honfir was
once cxpre- ed in a bill -hoard adver¬
tisement, which is no longer to be seen,
advertising a condensed milk and
showed a beautiful pastoral scene with
cows grafting placidly in the fore¬
ground, It bore tlie linei milk,from contented cow*.

Which expressed n perfectly well-
thought to the mind will have this
known psychological fact, that thp at¬
titude of the mind U reflected m the
physical well bring. Anger In A
mother has been known so to poisonthe milk for a nuning child tnat It
tiled. If the admiMlon of discordant
thoughts to the mind will have this
physical effect, Is it to lie wondered at
bat the thinking of unheautiful
thoughts will be registered In an un-
lientitiful face? And W It not equally
true that the constant holding of hea*-
tiful thoughts will produce beauty?


